Partially purified preparations of the KPEVE strain of cocoa mottle leaf virus were inactivated after IO min. at 60 °, but not after IO min. at 55 °. All undiluted preparations were infective, most were still infective when diluted
INTRODUCTION
Cocoa mottle leaf virus (CMLV), KPEVE strain, has been mechanically transmitted from several alternative host species to cocoa (Theobroma cacao L.) and baobab (Adansonia digitata L.) from leaf slurries, but the rate of transmission was low (Brunt & Kenten, 1962 ) .
Improved techniques for making cocoa swollen shoot virus (CSSV) preparations have increased their infectivity and thus permitted the virus properties to be studied (Brunt, Kenten & Nixon, I964) . Using similar techniques we have now partially purified CMLV and report here on particle morphology and some properties of the KPEVE strain.
METHODS
The cocoa mottle leaf virus isolates used were the rd'EVE strain collected from cocoa by Posnette 0947) in the Volta Region, and two obtained from Adansonia digitata by Attafuah & Tinsley (I958) , AD 7 from the Accra plains and AD75 from northern Ashanti. All have been perpetuated since then in Amelonado cocoa seedlings infected by graft inoculation or by mealybugs. The symptoms caused by these isolates in young Amelonado cocoa seedlings are similar (P1. I, fig. I to 3) and indistinguishable from those originally described, but there is some evidence that the KPEVE virus is now more virulent (Crowdy & Posnette, 1947; Glendinning et al. i966) .
Source plants were prepared by infecting cocoa beans using the mealybug Pianococcoides njalensis (Laing) (Legg & Bonney, I967) . Mean infection rate was 3o ~o (range 5 to 80 ~o), whereas with CSSV ~ A strain over the same period and using the same technique, the mean rate was 9o ~ (range 50 to mo ~). The uncertainty in the availability of source material restricted the scope of the work.
The virus was extracted from leaves of infected cocoa seedlings by methods similar to those described by Brunt et aL 0964) and partially purified by a combination of precipitation by ammonium sulphate and ultracentrifugation, (Kenten & Legg, I965) . Thirty g. young leaves from the first flush of infected Amelonado cocoa seedlings held in the dark for 48 hr were ground in a MSE Atomix blender for I min. at full speed in 45o ml. of a solution (adjusted to pH 6"5 with NaOH) containing o.o5 Mdisodium hydrogen phosphate, o.o5M-thioglycollic acid, o.oI M-sodium diethyldithiocarbamate and 9 g. hide powder (Hopkins & Williams Ltd) . The slurrywasleft at o to 4 ° overnight, fluid was separated from leaf debris by squeezing it through cloth and then centrifuging it at IO,OOO g for ~o min. The virus was separated from the supernatant fluid by precipitation with ammonium sulphate 08o g./1.). After 2 hr at o to 4 °, the precipitate was sedimented by centrifugation and suspended in l~th of the original volume with extracting fluid (pH 6.5) diluted with 9 vol. of water and dialysed for 24 hr at o to 4 ° against the same solution. After clarification (io,ooo g for IO rnin.) the virus was sedimented by centrifuging for 4o min. at 4o,ooo rev./min, in the R4o rotor of a Spinco model L preparative ultracentrifuge (average IO5,OOO g). The precipitates were dispersed in a solution (pH 8) containing o-oI M-disodium hydrogen phosphate and o.oi M-thioglycollic acid using ~th of the original volume of extracting fluid. Thus each I ml. of partially purified preparation was derived from IOg. fresh leaf. Infectivity tests were made by inoculating whole Amel onado cocoa beans, to facilitate infection a little Celite 545 (Johns Manville Ltd) was added to all inocula.
Electron microscopy was done by Mr R. D. Woods at Rothamsted Experimental Station, England, with preparations made and tested for infectivity in Ghana and sent to England in chilled vacuum flasks. The dimensions reported are from measurements of particles in these preparations. Fresh preparations were examined at the University of Science and Technology, Kumasi, Ghana, with essentially similar results. Mounts for electron microscopy were made by the negative-staining method (Brenner &Horne, I959) using sodium phosphotungstate at pH 6.8. Most of the electron microphotographs were taken at x 2o,ooo magnification.
The determination of properties and electron microscopy of the CMLV were all done with the rd'EVE strain.
RESULTS

Properties of the virus in vitro
Symptoms in the cocoa seedlings infected by mechanical inoculation were similar to those in the original source plants. Virus could be transmitted from seedlings infected by mechanical inoculation to cocoa and to seedlings of Adansonia digitata by mealybugs, and manually to cocoa, with no apparent change in infectivity or disease symptoms.
Dilution endpoint. All undiluted preparations were infective, most were still infective when diluted I/IO and some diluted I/IO0.
Stability. There was little loss in infectivity when preparations were stored at o to 4 ° or room temperature (25 °) for up to 4 days.
Thermal inactivation. Samples (2 ml.) of virus preparations were heated for Io min.
at various temperatures. Infectivity, seemingly unaffected by heating up to 5 o0 , was decreased by over 8o ~o at 55 ° and abolished at 60 ° or above (Table 0. Effect of freezing. Virus preparations made from leaves which had been frozen for 24 hr at -20 ° were usually slightly less infective than those from fresh leaves ( Table 2) . Partially purified preparations retained infectivity after freezing and thawing.
Precipitation with ammonium sulphate. The virus was precipitated from clarified extracts by the addition of ammonium sulphate; most was precipitated at concentrations of I5O to 2oo g./1. in 2 hr at o to 4 ° ( Table 3) . Concentrations of ammonium sulphate above 20o g./l. sometimes diminished infectivity. Preparations made by an ammonium sulphate precipitation followed by a single cycle of centrifugation as described in Methods. Effect of hide powder during extraction on infectivity. As with CSSV (Brunt & Kenten, 1963) no infectivity was found when hide powder was omitted from the extracting fluid (Table 4) -Pellets obtained by ultracentrifugation of extracts made without hide powder were blackish brown, whereas those from extracts with hide powder were green.
Transmission of Adansonia isolates. With the isolates AD 7 and AD 75 preparations made from infected cocoa were of similar infectivity to those of the KP~W isolate.
Electron microscopy. Infective preparations examined with the electron microscope all contained straight rod-shaped particles with rounded ends (P1. I, fig. 4 )-Such particles were never found in preparations from healthy plants. Two hundred and ten particles were measured giving a mean length of 143o 3,; the range of lengths being 115o to 168o3`. These measurements plotted as a histogram gave two maxima (p = o.2) one at 14oo 3` and the other at 15oo 3`, but when made from the running sums of five adjacent values plotted at the middle value the distribution was clearly normal. The apparent width of the negatively stained particles was 25o to 26o 3`.
DISCUSSION
Of the viruses known to be transmitted by mealybugs, only CSSV has been partially characterized in vitro (Brunt et al. 1964) . It is therefore of particular interest that we now have been able to study in vitro a second virus transmitted by mealybugs. In general, CMLV preparations were less infective than CSSV preparations on the basis of fresh leaf weight (Brunt et al. 1964; Kenten & Legg, I965) , suggesting that CMLV is at a lower concentration in infected cocoa leaves than CSSV. If this is so, it could be a contributing factor in the reported lower rate of spread and of vector transmission of the KPEVE virus (Crowdy & Posnette, 1947; Posnette, 195o) .
Like CSSV, CMLV is moderately stable in vitro. It withstands freezing and thawing, and is precipitated at similar concentrations of ammonium sulphate without loss of infectivity; it is however somewhat more thermostable. Infectivity is lost when preparations are made in the absence of added protein (hide powder). The protective effect of protein was explained (Brunt & Kenten, 1963) by postulating that leaf tannins combine with this rather than with the virus. CMLV thus resembles CSSV (Brunt & Kenten, 1963) but not cocoa yellow mosaic virus which can be readily extracted from cocoa leaves by maceration in water (Brunt et al. 1965) . This difference is not surprising as Cadman (1959) showed that the degree of inhibition of infectivity by tannins depended on the virus and not the host plant.
The shape and general appearance of the particles closely resembled those of CSSV but none of the square-ended particles found in CSSV preparations (Brunt et al. 1964) were found in the CMLV preparations. Furthermore, we have not found any such particles in fresh CSSV preparations examined with the electron microscope at Kumasi. It seems, therefore, that the few square-ended particles seen by Brunt et al. (1964) were either the result of degradation or were artifacts. The mean length of CMLV was 143o 3` and the width 25o to 260 3`. Thus it is somewhat longer and thinner than CSSV particles (mean length of three isolates 121o 3` and mean width 280 A, (Brunt et al. 1964) ). The length of CSSV particles ranged from 800 to 6000 3` and the distribution was skew. CMLV particles were more uniform in length (I 15o to 169o 3`).
Although symptoms of the IO'EVE isolate (CMLV) differ from those of other cocoa (I959) reviewed the more recent data and considered that CSSV and CMLV should be classified as distinct groups of viruses. However, with the criteria used, i.e. symptomatology; host range, vector species and protection tests, some isolates do not fall clearly into one group or the other. Apart from the slight differences in size, the in vitro properties so far determined for viruses in the two groups are essentially similar. Serological data would be helpful, but although we have prepared antisera to several CSSV isolates we have so far been unsuccessful with CMLV. Until such evidence is available it is probably best to use the grouping as suggested by Thresh & Tinsley (i959). The only plant viruses other than CSSV and CMLV having bacilliform particles are lucerne mosaic virus (Gibbs, Nixon & Woods, I963) and mushroom virus 3 (Hollings, Stone & Last, I965) . These are considerably smaller and differ in several characters from the cocoa viruses. The mealybug-transmitted viruses so far examined in vitro, CSSV and CMLV, are similar in properties, size and shape and would appear at present to fall into a natural group.
